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OBOMMING: STUDIES OOR VLAKKE VAN LUTEINISER.INGIT
}PRUOON EN PROI.AKTIEN IN SERUM VAN SIKLIESE EN
ANESTRIESEKOETE
Vlakke van luteiniscrirgr hormoon (LH) ln rtum gcdrucdc db crcrudfhs ca db polt puturn pcriode is deur middel van radio.
immunologiesebepalirry in 14 Bnt4us en 5 Frirx ko.*, bcprL lla dh uitndcrlC
nn die pcrirdes tydcns die prcowbsie golf. het die
basalevlakke van LH tu$en 0,2 en 5,0 ng LH/ml trum gry.rfu. Hicrdb brrb v|rlle *rn III, hct nct soveellussendicreas binne diereof
tussendie rasscgevrrieer. Gcdurendedie pcovulerio golf hot dh LH vhllc vcrlrcq tot hrrsco 8,0 cn 60,0 rU LH/ml sarurn.In 15 ven die 2l
gwalle waar ovuluie gepaerdgegranhet met cilrurr hct db vcrlmgiry h llt lcrum crt dic degvan €strussaamganrl.In 4 geveltehct die tocnamein LH 1,2 of 3 dac m 6truiphr*erinden inagstrl
2drcvorerEur'n'Hoe voo(tomsvanovulasiesorderestrurisgcyindGeen
standhoudendeverandertngrin dic proh}tbn vbtke trn db irutn b in t?@ vrn di6 koeic godurendedie estrus siklus warrgeneqn nie.
SUMIITARY
Blood krycls of luteinizing hcmone (LH) wcrc m6$t€4 udC r rrdbinnumrcey,
duug the crtrous cycle end during the postpartum period in 14 Bnrgur and 5 Frhcbnil co*:. Exccpt durira psoovuhtory $rFq basal bbod levelr of LH rangodbetwosn0,2 and 5,0
ry LH/ml $rum. Thesc bnl lcveb of LH vrrkd more bctwcen rnimh thrn cithcr vlthin animeb q betwoenbccds. Druing thc preovuLatory
surge,LH lcvels incrcesodto betwen t,0 rnd 60.0 ry tH/ml srum. ln'16 of tb 2l crrcs when ovuhtion wrs errocitod with oc*rus, ttrc LH
surge was detcctcd on tlre days of cttru3. la 4 Instrncca,thc LH rurlo rrr dGtcct d 1,2 or 3 dryr aftcr ocstrusand in one inrtencc, 2 days
before oestrus. A high incidcrc of ovubtion without oostrur unr mtod- No courirtcnt chengcswcre detecled in lwols of prohctin in the
serum of two of thesc coun durirg tlrc utrour cych.

Prolqrgpd pst-psrtum snoatrus rnd high incidencc
of silent heats (quiet ovulatiqr or owbtion without rsso'
ciated Gstrus) arp two rnajor frctors which Umit thc rProductive perfarnanco of nnch @ws in Rhodcdr, Artempts
to overcorncthcso probbrns by rehtiwly dmplc tnrnrprid
prooedureshavp mct with ely nmited succalt (symwoa
& Hale, 1967; Symingfut, Gmgor ll Hrlc, 1967I Tfio$
procedure$includcd introduction of tcacr bulh to enc!'
trous cowlr, runipulation of phne of nrtrdtion rnd permenent or ternporary early-weanhg of thc calf. Furthor Pro
gress with this line of rpcearchwar hampcred by thc imprecise ruture of the peramGten which werc evaihblc at
ttnt time to asorr thc effect of cxporinrntrl regirno on
of thc cows, Thtu, cowr
the reproductit? pcrforrrna
show oestrut and owlrte only onoe in throe wGekr.
Furthermore, ocstnr and onrletion are "all-tr'nothing"
phenomena,that is. tlrcy eithcr occur or thcy do not
occur. Consequently, extrenrly largp numbcrs of anfunb
would have been requircd to assess,with rny dcglw of
accuracy, thc value of treatmsnB.
ln recent yean, dcycloprrrcnt of sensitiw urd Fccise radioimmun@ssay techniqws tus dhwcd rccurrte
mqsurenrcnt of thc polypcptide hormonegof thc sntcritr
pituitary and gonrdal steroid hormqres (Ki*hem &
Hunter,I 971).Thus,it is now pcsible to erlalrletedefmitive'
ly the effect of environmental factors tuch as plenc
of nutrition, photoperiod, temperature and tmnagrriat
treatrn€nts on these reprductive hornroncs.
This paper prcsents results of a preliminery rtudy of
the lerrch of luteinizing hormone (tII) and prolsctin in thc

blood of cow under typcsl Rhod?sirtr farming conditiona.
liinc chutgcs in lcrclr of reprodudivc horman* havc
bcen studbd clscwtrere h Frieslands (tl8ruol & Snook,
l9?0), bvcb of hqmones wcrc abo rtudicd io thc blood
d colr of this brccd for comparrtiw purpo!6. Dats will
bc prcccnted at a letcr suge on lcwb of ocrtrogm and
prooDltprmG in tllcsc animab.
Procdurc
Fiyc Fricstlnd cows and l0 gade Branguscows in
rrriour rcproductiv€ rtatec were uscd. The Friesland
cnrr scrc bhd by juguler reniPunctut€ throe times each
sock. Thc Bnngus cows were bled daily, eight of them
from six wcelr after calving until gcxual activity rosumed.
Of thc rernaining two Brangus cow!, onc was a dry
cw and thc othsr a hcifcr.
Fricabnd cowE wcre kept at thc Vcterinary Resrdl Satim of thc Departnrnt of Veterinary.Services,
Minbtry of Agricuhure. Brangrs cows were kept on a
locel farm (HJ. tlale (Pn) Ltd) and werp subjccted to
norrral farm rnanagcrnent.During the cotusc of thc study
rnrn ratc of increasein bodymass of Brangrs cours was
approxirnetcly 0,25 kdday. A vasoctomizcd bull was
uscd to detest ocstrus between 06hO0 and l8h0o each
day. orrariw werr palpated F rectum once each week.
Blood samphc were collected between 08h30 and
09Hn each day. Samplcs were placed in a rcfrigerator
within rn hour of collection and centrifuged (lmO X g)
the follorying &y in a refrigeratedentrifugc. Scnawere
colloctcd and stored (-20oC) until assay.
of LH and prolactin were measured
ca*ntrations
by u* of radioimmunoass:lytechniqucs developedin this
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laboratory (Ellfum, 1974). In both instanes, assaysrned
thp "ceted tube" tecluriqrc which inrchm tlp so[d ptrase
principle of radioimmun@ssaydescribcdby Catt & Tregear
(1e67).
a

R.sulBald Discussbn
Genetal Serual Acttvity
During the inyestigations, 3 of the 5 Friesland cows
each showed one norrnal cstrus and two conceivedwhcn
inseminated at this oestrus. Thc Odrd cow showed one
normal oestrusfollwed by two silent beats.The remaining
two cows were approxirmtely three wecls pregnant at
start of obscrvations.
Sexual activity in the Brangrrscowr was characterised
by prolonged postpartum anoestrus (rrcan 169 days).
During the period of obeervation,full oestruswas obprwd
on l8 occasions,sihnt heat on l3 occasiqrsand thcre werc
6 instancesof anovulatory ocstrus.Three of thcse instances
of anowlatory oestnrs occurred in the heifer (Frg. l).
The remaining three anowlatory oestrous period^t oech
occurred at the end of postpertum anoestnrsand were fol.
lowed approximately one week bter by normal oestrus
and onrlation (e.g. Fig. 2).

F8.2.

Larcls of LH ard prohcth in the blood of o
Iactoting cow durhg raumption of post-prtum
sextul activity. This anfirul experienced an onowlotory omtnrs on 9- I 0.I 0.72.A nomal oestrus
on I6-17.10.n ond delayed ontlstion on 58.11.72 loWod
by dehyd ovulation on
24-25.11.72
._.
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Note: vertiul funrepresent 9i%on@ence llmits
of estirmtes

Concenttztion of Honnone in Serum
I
In general, leveb of LH did not differ beturcen
Brangus and Frieshnd cows and were in agreemcnt with
ov€npasreports(Carr, 1972;Hansel,1972;Schams& K8rg,
t969; Nancarrow, Buckrnaster,Chamley, Cox, Cumming
Cumrnins, Drinan, Findley, Goding, Restall"Schneider&
Thorburn, 1973r. Blood leveh of LH raried considerably
betrreen individual animals. Since differences between
breedswere not detectable,for the purposeof this paperall
datawere pooled.

lVith the exccption of samphe taken during the prc.
onrlatory surgg of LH release,basal levels of LH in serum
of rnature cows vrriod little within aninnls. This was true,
irrerpoctive of scxualstate of tho cow - early pregnancy,
pctpartum anoestrus or at rrarious stagosof the oestrors
cycle. Howevet,LH kvels variedgr€atly betweenanimals0,2 to approxirnately5,0 ng LH/ml serum(Figs. l-4). Thus
this "basal" con@ntration of LH in scnrm of cows gaveno
indication of reproductivity ability. By contrast, LH levels
of thp hcifer increascdduring the coune of thc trial until
oatrus with ovuhtion occurred(Fig. l).
Unfornrnatoly, ln thc proscntobcerrntlutr, detection
of precisc time of ovulation wasnot practical. Conrqucntly, time relationshipsbetween the surge of LH releascand
onrlation wero not studied. Howevcr, in errcry irutance,
orulation, as indicated by subsequentdevclopment of a
ncw copus luteurn, was associatedwith an elevatedlewl
of l-ll in the daily blood samples.In these samples,levels
of LH were at least live times greater than the "basaf'
levcl of LH. Thus, levelsat this time rose to between 8
and 60 ng Lll/ml rcrum. In 16 of thc 2l cascswhereonrlation was associatcdwith ocftrus, thc elernatedlevels of
LH wcre detected in blood samplestaken on the day of
oestnrs (Fig. I ). In 4 cases,the LH surgp was detected
1,2 or 3 daysafter oestrus(FigF.2 & 3).
Owlatlon takes place 25 hours after the time when
senrm LH lerrelsare maximd during the preovulatory surge
of releaseof LH @obsur, Hopkinson & Ward, 1973) or
15-22 houn after ths end of the LH surp (Schams&
Krrg, t969).. Thus, whero the IJI peak occurred one or
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F g. | . Larcls of LH in the blood of a heifq dwtttg the
onset of pubsty. This anfuml expaiencd arw
vuh tory oestrou,speriods on 26.I 0. 72, 7- 8.I L 72,
and on 23.11.72 followed by oestraswith ovu'
Iation on 11.12.72.
Not e: vertical fon represent 95 9oonfid ence limin
of estitmtes
t
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Thcsc instances of apparent lack of synchronisation of
oestrull and owlation all occurred in Brangus cows.
During the preovulatory surge of LH rpleaseasso
ciated with silcnt hcat, levcls of LH in thc daily blood
samples were lower than thce recorded during thc preovulatory swgeo of IJI release associated with normal
cstrus (9B ng/tH/rnl cf 25A ng IJ{/ml respectively).
This diffcrcne was significant statbtically (P.0,001).
However, thc half life of LH in circulating blood is short
and ratss of LH releasechangerapidly. Thus, lewls of
hormone rs mcasured once daily nny only portially reflcct amounts of hormone rcleased. Consoquently, until
data are anrilablc from more frcqucnt samplcs and until
hveb of ovcrien storoids are moasurcd, thc physiological
significanoc of the difference in hormone bvels h single
daily samples betwoen silent heat and normal oestrus
crnnot be etaluated.
To dete, lovels of prolactin harc bcen mceswed in
only two anirnals.Irvcls raried betwecn 150 ng prohctin/
ml and 22A ng prolactin/ml scrum. No definite pattem of
prohctin sccretion is yet apparentfrom thesc data. Thus,
in general terms, levels of prolactin rernained constant
th,roughout the period of observation. No tendency was
detectablefor prolactin leveb to dcelinewith thc progression
of hctation q with the onset of scxud activity after postpqrhrm anoestirs. Furthcr, prolaAin levels were not consist€ntly greatcr during oestrus than at other timss of the
ocstrus cycle. This finding is at varisnoe with thc observations of Hanscl & Snook (1970). Honrcvcr,it must be
emphasisedthat dsta in thc presentstudy refer to only two
anirnals.
Results of this study show thet lewls of LH and
prolactin rrary widcly bctween individual animels. This
grcat variability implies that radioimmrurqssay techniques
mrst be uscd to examine tlrc effect of cxpcrimcntd treatrrnts on individuel animals, rather than to aseessdifforences betwcen groups of experirnental animals. In
other words, where the effects on reproduction of treatby
rnents such as different planes of nutrition are asscssed
lerrh,
nrcasruc
hormone
use of radioimmunoassaysto
each animal must be uscd as its own @ntrol.
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F8. 3. Larcls of LH and hvbcth in the blod of o
Iacuting cow dwitrg tlvee oestronspqids, two
nqrul (20.10.72 and 6.12.72) and one with
delayd ovuhtion ( l4-l 5.I 1.72)
LH
kolactin
Note: vertical bsrsrepresent QJ eoconfidence limits
of estinwtes
I

Frg.4,

Repreents oestnts

Lqels of LH in the bl@d of a loctatW cwv
during apryently Fenuture ovulation (1214.10.12 ) ard silent hat ( 5- I l -72)
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more days after oestrus, it is likely that orulation was detayed to such an extent that mating at o€strus would
have been unsuccessful (van Rensburg & de Vos, 1962).
By contrast, in one instance, elevated levels of LH were
detected 2 days before manifestation of oestrus (Fig. ).
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